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. .· · Coach Dick . McGuire took his
·
Sk.yljne champion gOlfers to AriOpening the '.5~ .ba~;eball ~easpn ~ona yesterday for a three day meet.
at TUcson, the VISltlttg tJNM Lobos On ThursllaY Lobo . llnk:sters
dropt>ed. a doub~e-header to the played 11t Phoenii' CoU~ge. Friday
Unwers1ty ot Arizona.
will 1:1ee the sqtlad at AriiOna Staw
In the first g~nne, played o,n of ~lag~taff an~ Saturday at the.
Tuesday, Coach George Petrol s UmversitY of Anzon.a. . • .
Wolfp~ck wa~,handed a sound 15·4
Headed by .S~yhne mdw1dual
th~·ashn~g. Ariz.ona batmen l'ea.ched ch:;~,mp, Bob Mem~g, ,McGuire took
L;>bo pltc~ers for a . to~al o£ 11 II; S1X man team. Jim Breen, a· tw<?·
h1ts. J!lntermg the 7th mmng, UN'M tul?e Colo, Co)lege chamJ?, a.nd V1c
trailed only 4-2, but it was the. Khne, a sophom?re who IS the cur·
Wildca.ts' ~reate:r bench strength l'ent Ne:w Me~IC.o a.mateu~ king,
explodmg m that £;arne that· :;;ub- al?:n.g :With Memng co:n.lpnse the
due!! the New Mexicans. The loss trmmVIrate of the Lobo strength on
was charged to Jarvis Ivy.
the green,
.Lose S.et:ond Game 21·5
-----,.-..,.-~.~he. greater reserve force .of
Anzona also held the key to VIC·
tory in the second game. The Wolfpack trailed 5-2 going into the 7th
. .
•
.
frame, but as in the first game, ApphcatiOn.s for Spurs, n!ltlonal
the Arizona late-inning J!Urge broke sophomore wo~n's honorary, are
the Lobos and went on to win, 21-5. due Ma.rch 20 m the personnel
For Arizona Bill Leek who bas ftce. All second semester !reiShJrnelllf
been offered $55,000 to ~rn profes- women with a 1.6 grade ~v~rage
sional, slammed two homers, one for the first semester, a, l?l~mmum
with );lases loaded Ev Polaneo hit of l2 hours a.nd two actlVltles, are
3 for 4 for the ·losers, and Bob eligi,ple to apJ?ly.
Wold, who was charged with the Those eligible and in.t erElStEld
loss contributed 2 for 3
students who have not received apD~spite the double ioss, how- plications may obt~in them in the
ever, Lobo Coach Petrol struck a personnel .office, said Nancy Wall,
note of optimism. The lopsided _Sp;:_u_r_.::..p_re_s_Id_e_n_t.________
scores were not true indications of
the squad's perfotmance, he said,
since the Lobo lineup is still in an
experimental stage. This is not to
deny that ArizOna is a worthy
team, with a couple of wins over
powerful UCLA to its credit. The
UNM team should be ready to "go
places') when actual league play
begins March 20, said Petrol.
The Lobos were Eastern Division champions last year and ii.nished second in Skyline Conference
play.
The Wolfpack's next game is a
non-conference tilt with Colorado
State College {Gree1ey, Colo.) next
Wednesday. They open league play
on Friday against top•tlight Colorado State University (Ft. Collins,
Colo.). Another gatae with CSU J. PAUL SHEEDY,• hair scientist, says:
will :follow the next morning,
''Makesyout hair look doggone hand•

Po. et Will Be Topic. · .
Of Talk by Tedlo·ck

·l'

MOtOROLA

NORGE

FINLEY'S

w:

Professor :ll1.
Tedlock Jr. will
discuss the tb:pjc "The Re:rutati<>n
of · Pylan Thomas" at 8:11) p.m.
RADIO•TV AND APPLIANCES
. h u r s day in t}le North-South
of the SUB.
·Your Host for the Most
,Much of the m 11 terial to be used
·'" Stereophonic and High Fidelity
the .discussion will come £rom
IJ.'edlock:'s recent wotk in
. 10% DISCOUNT TO ALL STUQENTS
. preparation o:£ an a:nthology o:f
Dylan Thomas' ppetry. An open . 2524 Central SE
CH 3·4924
discussion period will follow.
Anyone i-nterested in the subject I~~~~~~~~=:::~~~~~~~::=::~~:::=::~~~=~~~
is ilwited to the program which is
the second in a se!·ies· :;;ponsored
this semester. by the English del!.rtment. Dr. Arthur Pennell is
;erving as. chairman of th,series.
_ __:;_----------:.---------~-------:----------'----

.NEW MEXICO L
,,

,TH:El VOICE OF

Vo1,62

. .

oord of Regents
Holds Meeting;
Names President
. The UNM board of reQ·en1cs
and elected officers and apJpro·ve(i!
several of President Tom Popejoy's
fr~'coJmrlenda1;joilS yesterday.
It was the first meeting of the
regents since Gov. John Burroughs
apvointed two new members to the
board.

Get WILDROOT
CREAM·OIL Charlie!

.• f

j;

In SUB This Week

after every shave
Splash on Old Spice After Shave Lotion. Feel your
face wake up and live!· So good !or your skin .. •
so good for your ego. Brisk as an ocean breeze,
Old Spice makes you feel like a new man. Confident.
Assured. Relaxed. You know you're at your best
when you top ~ff your shave with Old Spice! 100

some!'>

Esquire Club
The Esquire Club will meet this
evening at 7:30 in room 122,
Mitchell Hall.

4/1Ji S.. H4rf'U BiU JU., Jtil&~l N~ 1"..

Just a little f>it
<>f Wildto<>t
and ... WOW

;;);~

2. Do ~u think there~ de~ of
cheating in a game or examinationt

ves.O

NOD

AFTER SHAVE LOTIO'N
by SHULTON

Are there eertain foods you teet
sure you'd dislike without havin;

TAKE.THIS TEST )
( AND
FIND OUT!~

5. Do you often fall short of cash eeve:aJ.. YES
daya before lfOur pay or allowance 1B

D NOD

scheduled to come through?

YES o ·

NOD

6. WheJl you're driving, do you like
to be firSt getting away llom a
stop light about to chang&!
'

.

ever ttied them?

--~

.

1. Does it bother you to admit that you
haven't read a very popular book2•

s.

ff;J.
#.J
(Ym

plu.s tax

Do Jflu Think for Jflurself?
.,...

ve:sQNoO

.

.

'1. WotJ.l.d yod be reluctant to learn a
new sport in the presence of friends

"

who were ~xpert;B'l
•

·:

4. Would you be serlous\y concerned to (veeQ

'

read 'nyour horoscope thateataatrophe
wouta bl!fall you tomorrow?
.

NoD..·

s. true
Have you fouuci it to bll·=Ol18Uy vtliQ
..·
that "a man's beat J
d

NoD

is his dog"?

1:Ii
I

9. Do you believe your chotce

VIE&

of a filter cigarette

0

No

Q.·

should be based on heamay'l

If you'te the kind of person who thinks fot
yourSelf, then. choosing a eiga.ret~ will be
based on a careful study of tht! facts-not

~n quick decisions.

'Men and women who think for them..

~lves usually smoke 'VlCERO'Y'. Their good

judgtnent tells them there's only one ciga- •
rette with· a. thinkin\fan's filter and flo
smoking trtan's taste. a t6aE etgart!tte a

,:·.
' '

'

.

~VICEROY.

'*I! wou'ile answtred "N(Ji' to

'•

J'M nine I}UeStions ctbotil;

Jor 1JOUraelJI

!
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~
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~(I~ oUt

of

Jttm , . fhlnJ!

.WW.•wilue ha~t.iii>.

· Man w·h.c Th
,_ -ror Himse
· · If.. Kn..·. ows ...
1· he
·. · inKS
··" . - - J .. .

Tuesday, March 17, 1959 ·

PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS

Spur App·hcatiOnS
Ar-e Due Mar 20

l~-

TH:ij UNIVERSl'l'Y OF NEW MEXICO SINCE .1897

ONLY VICSAOV HAS A 'tHINKINS MA.,.
FILTER ... A sMOKING MAN'S TA$TEl

.

..

The peraon who tries to please everyone usually winds up ple11sing • TIO one
and ;;~.ntagonizing everyone. ~· Dr. Norris
Bradbury, Director; Los AlamQs Scientii\c
Laboratory, '1959 Leaderahip Training Conference.~
.
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.rNEW MEXICO LOBO "5l Speakers
~eod What~s Go~!.!~~?-·. . . . . .'.I;.'
d' :. M t .
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elj:cep~ !ln~inl

.

ea. ers . ee.

As a sequel to the two previous columns which otfer!;ld instruction in the maimer and means of mate-getting, here are a few indispensable slogans 1 gathered while waltzil!&" through the m11rital
mo1.•ghe, to be shouwd. whepever. you fe.el yourself slowly weq\l:ening.
--~-0
:·
A wedding ring hangs heavy upon a woman's hand and a man's
spirit,

.

Ed' • 1 d B •
ffi
• J
li .B 'ldi • T I CH 3 1428
Continued from page 1
1tona an
usmesa o ce 1n ourna sm UJ ng. e •
•
· dent•aff~i'l's is virtually non-exist-

Editor
---------------~..-------------------~--- .. --------Jim
Irwin
•
•
·
·
Manag1ng Editor --------------------------- 7 --------John Marlow
Mcnday Night Editor -----~------------------------Fritz Tbomp~on
·
.
•
.·
Wednesday Night Editor ___ ;. ____;._;._________ ..; ______ .Barbara Becker
~. ,_,.:.~.,.. N'': ..h~·t Edi·.·t·or .
~ ""
··
Ja''""'l.... Rubenstein

ent. D'ISCUSSIOU
. Gl'OUpS Held ,
Discusr:;ion groups Saturday affl
ternoon spent much tiine on .the
NSA situation, Associated Students
~--~---01--------0
Bookstljrer' School Spirit, .Publi~:a~
:M:ariiagell ar«l' in~de in heaven ... but lived in helL
P=l
0
tioris, iinil m.. any questions were
0 ~.
..
~
..... ~...wo.., . .... . .
. --~------------------------- ,... "
•
answered and iniggestio:ti:s as tl>
To
marry ii; to prematurely know de11th; to remain single is to
Spo:rts Editor --·------------------------.. -------------Walt. Stevp s(llutio.n of some of these problems
live w~th all your senses.
....
Business Manager ----------------..!----------------Jeanette•.French were off~red.
:
.
~
.
..
.
·
•
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
~.
Speak~ng Saturd~~oy mght was
r:<1
Business Advisor _.,..;.. _______________ '-----------;_--------Du:k French ci:liu]hnist Will Harriso!\. Mr. Hlir• That mah willingiy submits to the di~li-clattering, baby-yowiint
~
"A Growing Pari of. Greate;: Ameriea'' I
rison spoke on ' 1L~ade. r.l!hip in Pub.-. hi}jerriation of marriage proof that he isn't i1. ratl,\>nal animal.
-'--·-----"--~~---"'~---------"·..;.".;..·_ _...;..;;._ lie. Atfaits and Opinion.' 1 He aliid
that he :felt leadership contained
z
Marraige is a yawn, a tranc~, a. stno~th path :for mentally
some contmon qualities and that
'
perhaps the most easily recognizarthritic sofuha:;fubulist~ ;.;:.. btt.t !IS inevitii.bie ail the mange.
able was that of constancy of pur-~----o
,
pose and pushing t«5ward~ ll g~11l.
The above are so excellent that I flliit they aren't origiilal witli.
He. also said that an()ther chatlicmebuj; to my knowledge they are:
tefistic is "ahsbltite integrity "Which
-'---'---0. '
inspires
unq~estiGniJig
faitll.''
A lady from Philad~iphia who was said td be worth fuore.
Cites f· orm~r11.Studenhi
. My congratulations to the cast, crew, aptl djfoector Pro~ess&r
He state tiuit often thosE!
tlian 2oo sputniks ort her recent trip hi
\tiii bE! . the
Snapp
fo~ thl'!ir excellent production of i'Tl1e Lar1i:.'1 An occasional
public life showea leadership .
Civic Auditorium tomorrow. she MarhiliA1ii:lers6,ii; k.nbwn acteristic~
in .s~fliiol;,'' arid gQve play such as "The Lark," which deviates from thl3 norm, is ri~cl!a~
:many
exliinplti~
t>f former UN1\r sary to prevent the actors and ''director!! :troni bei!Pl'l'ling stale: At
to the wbtld for lier oeautiful contralto voic~ ai1d witltiing
students.
r<:ho
rP.sb
.t6 liighly prtim~ lel&st one play a year, if one is availaliie; shOuld be experimel1taL
'
personality.
nent positidrls irl the state and na----'--~·0--'--~-govei1Utl.el1t. .
.
Miss Anderson, wlio began her career irl
was the tionlll
Last Seii!ester Mr. Milrkthan wrote li; iett<!r &nd Waij cailed apoCir,
Closing tl:le rtielHJrli ·wttli h:n
first Negro tb sirtg ih the MetropoJihirl Opera. arttl have tioffi..;; evaluatipii, period,. tile . 8lsctis$ltin • misguided, pseudo-intellectual j thiii seme~tet Mr. Bingntan Via!.
grilup leaders. 'exp!li\ned to aU li!!cal!ed a pseudo-intellectual snob; then Mr. Quist, a self-appointed,
, inand performances for the President
Uriih~d
semblell stutieitts the i>rlig:flll:is
self-~tektio\\1-led~ed "snob" told the ladies and gentlemen on campus
made during tne siivetal groUp disaiid the King aiid Qtieerl of England.
to
get on the stick <lr practice celibacy; then H. H. Wilson, chal~
cUssiort periodS~ uttdet. their superIn November, 1958; the State Depa:Hiiil:llit s~iit
dri a vision!. ahd .b ~nag h t ttl light lenging Mr. Quist's instructions; was acclii!eit by Mr. Quist ol
pseudo-piety. The end will be near wlieri !lomeomi cabs another d
.lfnd healthy disetllisiotis
seven courttry tour of Asia wliich coveted 4ojbUo riiilt:!s. Slie solutloiill
wlilch Had come up iii elidt separate
pseudo-Beatnik. :But we must remember one thing Mr; Quist: all
was a perfect pieture of tlie ·freedom ittid dig'h.itt of .Atrtl:lrica. grottp.
·
man's investigations into the "mysteries of life" dte a searching for
God, Supreme Spirit; Source of Energy - call it what you will; in
The Qnly instructions given her by th~
bepaftment
his
actions ni!in attempts to emulate his conception of God. Even
we:re, 'jBe yourself." She gave her owri message, in
you, Mr. Qrtlst, O.tteri:tpt this emulatiqn, When chucking javelins on
spired artistry, her joy, her enthusiastrlj compassioi1, huthe thick Heia you imagine that you nre Zells throwing lightning
mility, ahd reiigious faith.
·\
bolts. Now now, admit it! H. H. Wilso11 and Mr. Bingiiam believe
Ki.mo -; "A Place in the Sun,"
they
have discovered the right way of life. It is only normal that
CBS-TV in one of the finest presentations of the year 1,2;45, 5;1~, 9:50 and "Stalag .17,"
they
wish tti preserve; perpetuate, artd protect: this ideology from
7:45.
had a program in January, 1.958; sho'o/ing
appeatances 3:10,
S'llnslline - "The Journey/'
the scorn of others, jus~ as you, Mr. Quist, b~come touchy when
12;25,
2:50,
5:15,
7:40,
10:00.
others
try to snuff out free-wheeling' intellectualism. .After all, it's
in Korea, the Philippiries, Vietnam, Burma; Tpailand, MaState - "Tl.le Young Captives," not every day that. one can. uncover the purpose tif life. Perhaps my .
laya, and India. Through this ptdgi:-am one cCiuld see th~ no times listed;
tone migHt s_ugges~ that l am advocating a:ti humble tolerance of:,
Lobo - "The Swan," no· times
rapt faces of ~he audience1 oM and y"oung, of evert elass in
.
Mch
others' belief~? ..• No! Le~'s give each othet hell, it's more •
listf!~~..
, .
.
.. .
,,
H1land - "The 'ftlmtel of Love," filii that way.
·
Asia.
no tiirle!lli~ted.
One hundred and twenW prints of the show have been
El Rey - "Pobre Millonarios," •
se
abre a las 12:00.
made aha will lie sent to 79 ctiuntries. Tliey will be shown
•

ID

•

th~

Publilhe<l 'l'ull!id•l'• 1bureday and .FrtdaJ. oJ
rl!81llar U!livers!tf :Vear
bollda:va apd. ~xam.inatip.n p~ri9d• b.~ thoi,ASB<!Ci&ied. .Studepts. of th'. l)'nivenltr of New
llexlco, Enteri!d !IS ~ec!>nd cl~so matter ilt the post oftl~e. Albuquerque, AUJrUBt 1, 11118,
ander the act of }!:arcb' 3, 1879. Printed by the University P~ln~ll# .Plant. .Sul)ecijptlon
ra~, $4.50 lor the achO!>l :vear, P&)'able In advance.
·
.
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A~,o~gust

Marian Anclersori,
America;s Finest Diplomcif
is

.-

4th

at

Asia

1924,_

of tHe

States

her

Stiite

her in"'

CltyMovies

I

I

net

English: LIARS' CLUB

to

!
,!

I

I.

~

·~

~

......c!v.t

Dames Club

, TWo nationally known educator!!
from Washington, D. C., will help
New Mexico officials chart }In educlttl.onal program for the next 10
years Milrch 23-24 at 'UNM.
This will be the annual state
cott.ference for ad1tni11is1t;ratot·s
school board membersF,The
will be "Developing Guidelines
New Mexico Education During the
Next Decade."
.
Dr. Cooper to Speak
Dr. Shirley Cooper. associate
executive secretary of the Americttn Assn. of School Administrators
w~ll deliver two lecture$ d!lring the
two-day session.
D:t. Cooper will speak on the dutiM of st:hool board members in a
quality education program and ruiotlier on the prline things to keep
mind to meet thi! educational
issulis in the next 10 years.
The second prlitC:lipal !lri~~:!~~
will. bl'l Dr•. Rdy M. Ha:ll, a
·
u. s. tlotnmi!lsioner ot Edu~ation
in Washington, D. tl. Dr. Hall will
deliver the first address early Monday tnorninr, March 23, on stat~
educational program at the ctoss-

The Damlls Club will meet at
7:30 p.m. Thursday in the SUB
Lobo

I

...

Yigtlaflt~s
The Vigilantes will me'et Wed·
nesday at l~:So in Mitchell Hall;
room 109.
·
·

·Get the honest taste

of a. LUCKY STRIKE

~Ott BALE

•11 0 L t

y

W 0 () D beds, mattresses, box

• 0prlnga, pillows, occaa!O!I&l chairs and
bedroom furniture featured· Ill! .-~!lie t~~
Ametlcall Mattress Co. ' • • acrlosS8JroPml ~ e
campus , , , at .2222. C~ntrn "'• .1une
CHupel 2-3028 tor the Best Ded Bnr!l'llln~.
GUITARS £rom Meitico- claa&lclll, small or
t'ull iilze. Com!>lettr IIIII! Of Latin musleal
tn~trumenta. . Stiles, rente.! nnd rCP!lir.
BAUM'S MUSIC, 112 Cornell SE, CB

"CIGARETTES
: .,.

...

·,,•'•'

Ill ~tf\OOLTEACHER

English: RUSSIA

.

2~134~.

MANUSClttP'l!S needed for pub!lclltloh. In
S!lrhlg T!!Underlllrd. Fletlon,d Tfa"~,11jnd
poetzy. Mall tq pool\\ lQi, Bl\1\ e er
or
dellvor to Joel ,.fnrl>'!'an.

w.

•

Get the genuine article

FO'l'O·KROME STUDIO.. Clt Z-2608, 414'1..
Central SE.

will

41

·OLASBlFlED ADVERTISING RATES: 4
llue •d. 6&# - a tlln.. ,1.&1). lnAitrilont
IDU8t be subl'!ltted b:l' .noon on day before
publiclltlon. Room 205, J ournallsiD Build•
lng, Phone CB a.uas c>r CB 7-0891 ut.
114.

WANT a plctttrll of your '68 Stullt Nlte
Revuet We ri\ay hllve it. Sxlo-On.c dollar.

.
liost/1 ~amed
i'he co•ch'ainnl;lrt and hosts
the two-day meeting
be Pro:t'ess6rs .Paul
Petty aild Frank
Angelj professor~ of education at
th~ University,
Other speakers will includet State
Stipt. Tom WHey and ~ames
GtMn, ehie:t' of tM division of
school :li.rtnnc!~ in Santa Fe.
More than 20{) school officials
and administrators are expe'cted l:a

'

Start talking our language-we've got hundreds of checks just itching to go! We're
.paying $25 each for the Thinklisb. words
judged best! Thinklish is easy: it's new words
from two words-like those on thls page. Send
yours taLuckyStrike, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon,
N. Y, Enclose your name, address, college
and class.

MAll.RtED •tudent 1 Are you concerned over
)lout family's financial security during col·
Ieite Ycnrs 1 The low cost PENN MUTUAL
FAMILY PLAN Ia the answer to :vour
problem. For upceifl~ detnlls plelll!e call
R~inlic B. Jon~ • .AL 5·1678.
.

•

toads.

attend.

English: MUDDY HIGHWAY

i'ERSONAL

in

v.

·

TheSe

MAKE;25
•

, 0 WlVES

WITH T W
.

'guys
know stories so taU they tell 'em with
skyWriting! Their imaginations are so
wild they keep them in cages! The one
thing they don't lie about-as you
tnight h~J.ve gue~d-is the honest td.ste
oi a Lucky Strike. (Ffue tobacco is fine
with them!) In Tbinklish, this. bunch
is a braggregationt And that's no lie.
Thlnkl/sh translation:

--------01--------

in tiatiVe mtivie th.E!aters and r1iobile units will carry them
to desert and jungle. This is t11e first time any television
progtam has been so honored.
Some of the manifestations of the suc6ess of her visit.
were in the i<fi.rsts" wliich occurred tm it. The King of Thailand h~d never befote ris~m frofu his throne--chair to greet
a visitor. In India, :no visitor had ever before been invited to
~pM.k at Ghandi's filEm'loriH.l. At Ewha University in Seoul,
Korea, she· was awarded an honorary degree for her "Christil:m seHrice to ntafikind."
Here are a few examples of the memorable things Miss
Ani:lerson said on her trip. ' 1There is nd particular thing you
can do alone. The 'I' in it is vert small, after·ail. Yes, I wouid
,sing for Governor Faubtis i£ he were in a frame of mind
accept it for wha.t it- is. D~ rtot let hate or fear restrict you
from being a big perkon."
J
·
.General Aifred Gttienther said that the United States
needed more Marian Andersons and called her dur secret
weapon. America seems td have profited fnor~ by her todr
than bf any previotta money or propaganda sent to Asia.
~ Her lesson on th~ ~eaning of A~erica was a personal
oM. Miss AnderMn;s ritusie wig in iurn a deef:l yeariiing, an
adoration, a cry £dr frei:!dom, a natiOllal anthem, a ntoraiity
iesso:ri and n dhristll:m hyfun.
This trip was not the ni'st ·thiilg ahe haf.l done for thE!
welfare of the United
been recognized
...
. States. She"has long
.
Ma gteat hutnanltatiaii througli ·her work for needy people
and di:!stitutecotlntries..
All parts 6f the country and world hlive given he:t acclaim. The United States 'call ihdMtl be proud to have such
a gieat lady as MarUm :Ahdersofi to send :forth· on ~U:ch a
. tbur. She is tlie pei'sortineation of Americaftism in the highest sense.
lt is to be hope'd tMt America will Mv~ Iet.trtied :frolrl
this, that, a~ Mlss Anderson says• liAll men are just a'hke
a.iia want and love tM aariie things.''
. . ..... ,(.

EngI•IS h: LIQG
n

AWSHUCKS, ,SADIE,: and. that's the wa;r it ~crtt Saturdllt night
as all t_he Salbe Hawkms-types took the1r il1ttli! Abncr-typca tu
the first Dbgpatch Dance affair at the SJJB. H:ere Betty (Sadie)
Hardimon takes atl Intermission from dartcing to talk with Joe
(Abner) Wolcott: 'TwJIJ be a long time· ;llgain until another of the
gir•al!k•boy thingi• (Staff photo by Kett Cave).
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Golfers'. Apr···l·l Do·te·s Nom: ed ~~~;~:;~~:~bi~~~!~~~~. ~~:!-. ~haaka, tfe~:~~!am~~~i.h~nor.-

·e····a·m:
Lobo
..
·

L 2 · .
Western
wIn ' ose . F '
·
·,. · . . ,
or
Defeats
T·

cam,. ' pus Ches,' 't

rll
~

Jtm Cox and ·Jtm P~den,
.
.
·
·
·
\
V
J'
•
·
·
/
.'
stunts; and Diane Thompson, soli- ~ry, W111 meet 'Y ll9_.esday a~ 7 .SO
", .
~
~
citations. . '
.
' ~u~e ;Faculty dmtng room of the ,,
On the internation~l scenei the
· '
'fl
(Joaeh :Q~ek M~:Gmre s Lobo golf- .
.
.
. Campys Chest funds wtll contr(bute
· A' I· h
K .
··p •. ·
. .. ..
.
.
.
.
.mEln lost two of three matches on
· .
..
to the World University Service.,
. p a . appa . 51
Coach H"'ug;ih Hackett's ~bo the road last weekend, ·
The annual Campus Chest ac- Th!l H!!art Fund will 'be 1!- national Al:t:~ha KAllPa Psi will meet at
-~
;.acksi;.er~
de:t;eated
New
M~xtco
The
Lobo~,
trAveling
to
Arizona,
tivities
at UNM are slated' to gElt recipient. ·
. ..
. . noon today in the No;rth lounge of
Ill
c·~st~nt ~~a dual meet at Stiver first trounced the Phoenix college under way during the week of Locally, contrtbuttons will be the SUB,
. ..
.
1 Y. a ur ~y, !lS'Wa-47'?2.
. linksters on Thursday, but on Fri- Apri} 6-11. A traveling: trophy
give~· to Reta~ded Children, New .
··
.;
.
. .
Etght
stad1um
records
were·shatday
were
:ed!fed
14-13
at
Tempe
by
be
given
to·
the
sorority
or
Hokona
Mexwo
.
Ce1•ebral
Palsy
Scho.ol,
t10n
for
~ducatton
of
the
Ha~dl·
IR
and tvo:o '."'ere equaled. U:t:fM a strong Artzona State U. squad. Hall wing ;which submits the high- 1 _c;::o;::;m;:l:n:u:n:tt~y:;:C;::;h:e:s:t~,a:;n:;:d;:::th:;;e;:A:;ss;;:o:;c:;Ia:;-;;;:ca;;;p:p:e;d;C:;:ht;;:ld~r;;:e~n;.;;;:::;:;;::::;:::;:;;:;;:;::::;
d tered
trackmen, wmnmg the meet eastly, On Saturday, the Lo);los again lost, est contribution.
· 1~
•
JXI
were credited with six_ of the rec- _this time to Arizona. ·
AiJ.other traveling tro h
is
'
ord performances, and SW(!pt four The Lobos lost lol!t subordinate slated
go to the highe~/ conMOTOROLA
NORGI;
events, th~ 440, the 220, the 2 mile, matches, but l!tellar indi':idual p~r- tributor am 0 n g the fraternity
and the mile relay. .
. .
formances were turn~d m by ~1m houses and Mesa. Vista J)orm, Con'
The reco~ds broken were:.
Breen .an~ 1958 Skylme champiOn tributions from the mens' organi100 - :OlCk Howard, UNM, :09.8 Bob M~ermg.
.
zations are expected to be collected
RADIO-TV AND APPLIANC!:S
seconds.
through their· Ugiy" Man contest,
~
220 -. Dick Howard, :2:1,,3. The
The mens' trophy is a'9 innovation
Your Host for the Most
this year S,POnsored by Alpha Phi
old record. :was :21.7. . .
~
in
Stereophonic
an~ High Fidelity
880 - Jan· Richards, Western; .
Omega.
•.
,
.
2:00.4.
.
·
Chairman of the Campus Chest
220 low hurdles - Pat Pattercommittee is Dawn Fritz. Under
10% DISCOUNT TO ALL STUDENTS_,
son,. Western, 24.5.
·
.
her are Pam Denipsey, secretary;
. Mile rel~y- UNM (Abbott, Wll"
Jerry Wertheim, campaign man2524 Central SE
'CH 3-4924
ha~s, Whttfi!lld, Howard), 3 :27.7.
. .
·.
·
a.,ig!!:e~r:.!;_:S~h:a::,:ro~n::_;H~op~p~e~ri,.....::;tr;::e~as~u~r;::e::r!:;!.!::::==~~::::=:::::::=~:=~~==~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~
Dtscus - R. P. Waters, UNM:, .-Lobo wrestlers· Jack O'Neil, ·John tosstrd the discus 152-3% to better Bowdish, and T.om. Choate an•
the old standard of 150-27fa. ·
nexed second, third, and fourth
Shotput - Andy Sinclair, UNM, place ribbons• respectively in the
fqrmer Highland star, put the shot Skyline Conference. wxestling .tour47-4.
.
ney at Ft. Collins, Colo., Saturday.
Javelin - Buster Quist, Lobo
O'Neil lost to defendin~ chamSkyline champ, threw the javelin pion Carl Scott of Wyoming in the
227-10%, bettering the old record 187' pound finals .. !J:he match wa!;! ·
of 202-7.
stopped after :O'Neil was injured
Bob Schnurr, UNM, tied the 120 in the first round.
·
high hurdles mark with a time of In the 123-pound class, John
:14.9, and Ray Berube, Lobo two Bowdish earned a third place ribmiler, matched the old .mark in bon with bis win over Anthony
'
DeGroce, Denver, w hi I e Lobo
10:20.
heavyweight Tom Choate had 'to
SUB Record Hop
settle for_f~urth af~er Mike Blaser,
CSU, deCisJOned htm,
There will be a record hop in the ' Wyoming won the team ·chamSUB ballroom }Vednesday night at I)ionship for the. fourth successive
8 o'clock. There is no admission year with a 72 point total· Utah
charge and everyone is welcome. and CSU tied as runner-ups with
There are no rules about stags - 49 points each. Utah State had 28
either male or female.
. -UNM 15, BYU 13, and Denver 5. '
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OF.COURSE!
THIS FINE PRODUCT
by EATO·N
.

Availabl-e· at.

Tareyton's Dual Filter
filters as no single filter can:
1. ft combines an efficient pure
white .~filter , ••

The Tareyton Ring Marks the Real Thing!

2. ~ith a unique Inner 1ilter of

lfoorayforcollege students! They're making

ACTIVATED CHARCOAi::":':'Which

has

· been definitely proved to make the
smoke. of a cigarette milder and

smoother.
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EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND
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·Erasable Corriisable Is available In all the weights you
might require-from onionskin to heavy bond. In oon•
' venlenl 100-sheef packettt and BOO-sheet ream boxaa.
A Berkshire Typewriter .Pap~;~r, backed by tha fam6ua
Eaton nama.
·
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Black \w n lte·

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND
Typewriter Paper
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The case of the typing paperL~i:r'
that erased without a trace-or,

' ·I
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By JAMIE RUBENSTEIN . Although the "library" receives
, •
Tucked away in the basement of most of the publications in this
Hodgin Hall are the beginnings of way, occasionally publications will
The Albuquerque Jazz Workshop
a materials center which will even- have to be purchased, he said. The
.
will present its ·second concert of
tually provide a wealth of infor- library now has accumulated about
.
. the. year :AJ?ril 14 at t'lte Student
mation for university students 200 books, he said.
In hono.r of S~. P::trick, thetr Umon Buddmg of UNM.
·
.A well known concert pianist
studying elementary and secondary "We'll never finish it because it patr?n sam.t, U~~verstty of New
Seven musicians, six of whom and recording artist with 14 years
education and for local teachers, is something we keep adding to," MexlCo.dengFn~enng student~ ~ave are past or present students at experience in administrative work
school• board officials and school Zintz said when asked about the ~et .ast ~ Dnday for ~radttJonal UNM, wiil take part in the pro- was approved by the University of
administrators.
probable completion date of the ngmeer s . ay cel.ebr~tmg. .
gram.
New Mexico Regents as the new
Classes will be dtsmtssed Frtday The concerjl is sponsored by the chairman of the department of
The Learning Materials Center center.
opened two weeks ago will even-, The center besides the stock of and ~aturday to commemprate the U:N:M music department !J,nd ·the music.
tually make available ,books, other textbooks and pamphlets will also oc~s 1~.n.'t'
.11 . b ,
'th
Student Union Db:ectorate. It will He is Professor Edwin Gerschefprinted material, and visual aids of make available guides for specific
es ~~ 1;' • 1 . e~l! WI
~n begin at. 8:15 p.m., and admission ski, dean of the School of Music at
New Mexico schools which can be courses, tests and evaluation in- a~em J ~ ~ ay mornmUgNMat 0 will be free.
Converse College, Spartanburg, s.
, used in educational study and in struments, audio-visual equipment, w. en . 0 n
ompson, a
.en- The Albuquerque Jazz Workshop, C., since 1945.
the classroom situation,
. eupply ca~alogues, old American gmeermg graduate and proJect which was formed last fall with the He is a Phi Beta Kappa from
Textbooks, workbooks, periodi- textbooks and a host of other edu- ~ana~.~~f th~~u~au df R;cla.ma- purpose of· writing and playing Yale where he took his bachelor of
1~:1
1 e 10 ran .e rOJe~t, music in modern jazz idiom, will music and Ph.D. and a graduate of
cals, teacher's manuals, etc., shelved cational materials.
among several waU stacks and four The center presently covers two : 11 spea~. dQu:etnh candtdatbels Wlldl feature original compositions and the Matthay Pianoforte School in
island cases aTe all classified ac- rooms, one a study hall, but even- e prese1,1 e .a
e assem. Y ::n arrangements as well as interpre- London, England. Dean Gerschefsld
cording to curriculum and designed tually tbe center will extend into -~il preftde~~ 0 the 0Entmienng tations of standard popular metn- did postgraduate WOl'k with Artur
00 year bers.
for use at eithel' elementary, jun- four rooms covering almost the en- ?ll e:e tr tede 95 9-6
Schnabel in Como, Italy,
lor high and senior high school tire basement of the Education Wlp e.~ e~. 1·
d'd t
J
The organization appeared re- , Mak 12 C
t T 0
levels, Many files of pamphlets,, Building.
r~st "e!l m , ca1,1 1 a es are. • cently in a concert of the Albu• es
oncu 0 rs
posters, clippings, charts, maps and Operated like a Tegular lending Ed~m ?Iggs Grtggs, mechan~cal querque Light Opera Workshop; Dunng the past ~everal years ~
even comic books on everything library, it is open from 3 to 5 p.m. eng~neer~ng; Bob As~by, electncal and in performances on KFHM and Professor Gerschefsk_l haiS made 12
from gifted children to patriotic Monday through Friday. Chief li- ~ngmee~mg, ~nd DaVId Neal, chem- KNME-TV.
concert tours c~vert':l~ about 60
instruction are all at the student's briuian is Hitoshi Ikeda.
leal engmeenng.
. .
'
Workshop members are Robert colleg?S. and umver~1ties for the
fingertips:
• Afternoon events Will 1nclude an Farley, trumpet; Arlen Asher a'nd Assoctatton of .Amen~n Coll~ges.
Director of the project developed
VJL •
mter-departmental volley ball tour- Dick Baum reeds• Ed Roberts pi- He was regtonal V!Ce-prestdent
during the past year is Miles v.
.~
nament and th; ann}lal "tea."
ano; KenJ{eth Earp, bass; 'Bob of the ~ational Assn. of ,Schools
Zintz, associate professor of edu'
,The celebra~IOn Wtll be concluded Shotola, drums; and Bob MeDer- o£ ~uslc 1953-55 an~ durmg the
cation, assisted by education gradw~th .the Engmeers ~all from 9 t:o mott, guitar, bongos, and vocals. 1955 year wa.s e:cammer for the
uate students who catalogue and l l
mtdmgh~ SatuTday. m the AmenNAS~ orgrul!zatton. In 1954. he
file the materials which daily pour
c~n Legto~ _Hall wtth t~e Me~low·
w~s. ~udge of the Y!>ung Artists
into the center.
dters pr~vtdt,ng the, mUSic.
•
J:?tV!Ston for. the Nattonal FederaSource of the books and pamThe htghhght will be crowmng
esbon of MUSIC Clubs.
phlets, Zintz said, are publishing
• • •
• of a queen from, ~our ca~did~tes,
He is the aut~o; of literally hunhouses, governmental agencies, and An tnV!tattonal black and whtte Je~nne Jonz, ctytl eng!neel'!ng;
dreds of comp~s1tions. Among ~em
national and private organizations show prepared by Albuquerque art- Ahce Blue, chemtcal engmeenng;
are: Two Stnng Quartets, Piano
which send sample copies to the ists will usher in April gallery Pat Tolmie, electrical engineering,
e
once
Quintet, Violin Sonatine, Preludes
education department and to UNM. ev~nt~ at the. UNM Fine Arts a':ld S~elby Smith, mechanical enfor Orchestra, Guaaalcanal F~- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Bmldmg.
gmeenng.
· ti!-SYo Three Dances, and 100 Val'ta1
I - ..,.
~o:!t lt~':;Wo ! ?t~ ~~. 'aw!:J:
~
·0~ Tr:di!!v~~~~~~tsalio~rr::i~~M tions '[o~ Unaccompanied Violin.
I
nesday, April 1, as the first
campus, will sponsor the Nizhoni
. Will Re~ort ~st Fall _...
undertaking of the Coralles Art
·.
I
Indian Dances April 18 with the H1s recordmgs mclude: "Hau
L
.Association since its recent incorcooperation of tribal elders. The Moon Mountain," "Classic ~ym.
I;
poration.
dances will take 'place in Johnson phony," "Song of the Mountams,"
.
The inforntal 'preview Will afford
,
Gymnasium with the two-hour pro- "Saugatuck Suite,'~ "Classic Min•
H?lders of Umvers1ty of. New visitors an opporttmity of meeting T','fo representativ:es of the Uni- gram beginning at 8 p.m.
·
uet," and. ''~erican Tarantella"··
M~XIco S~phony seas!>n tlc~ets association officers, headed by Mrs. verstty ?f New M~xtco department
Performers are dance teams sent for a mott?n pictur~.
Will be entttled to a spectal 'mustcal Jack Garver, president, and new o£ pbystcal education depart to~ay by various pueblos and ·tribes who Dr. Edwm. E. Stem, dean of tJ;le
t.J:eat Sunday when three -of the members of the board of directors. for ~ortales to attend t~e spnng cooperate with . the students to College of Fme Arts at UNM, sat~
S1X B~andenburg Concertos by The black,and whites will occupy D?ee~mg of the New M~XJco Asso- raise money for the Kiva Club to.day that 'Prof~ssor Ger~c~efski
Bach 'Wdl he perlormed.
•
the entrance gallery for the entire c!atton of Health~ Phystcal Educa- scholarships. Fa m i 1i a r :favorites Will rep.ort. for hts new post bon at
Conducted b:r .Kur~ Fredenck, montb, replacing one of mono- bon, and Recreat.JOn.
.
such as the Eagle, Horsetail, Buf- the beg.mmng of the fall semester.
~he program wdl .begm .at. 4 p.m. prints, done by Mrs. Garver, and
Dr. Armond Se1dler, chatrman of falo and :Deer dances will be sched- Mr~. Nma Ancona has been acting
m, the Student Umon Bu!ldmg an~ on view until March 31. Visiting the department, and Dr. !-loyd Bur- uled along with rarely-seen dal)ces c~alrman of the department of muWlll be fol,lowed by ano~h~r, Apr1l hours extend from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. l~y, a ~ro£essor of phystc!ll educa- of each participating group.
s1c the past two years.
16, featuring the remammg con- weekdays. and from 9 a.m. to noon bon, Will attend the meetmg to .be This year the dances are schedOther Instructor Nalned
certos.
Saturdays There is no admission held on the Eastern New MeXIco uled simultaneously with College
.
.
• Both concerts are open to season charge. '
University campus March 20-21. Weekend, April 17-19, a three-day :tJNM P~esident Tom ~· PopeJOY
ti~ket h~l~ers .as well. as stude~ts The new show includes works of , Both men wi!-1 sp~ak at the meet- visit to UNM set up for senior high satd that m another actum by the
":Jth ac~Vlty tickets. Smgle admts- Rich McKimiey, Pat Smith, Jenni- mg.. Burley '.'fill· dtscuss the New school women throughout the state.' RegentsdArthur R. ~vans Jr. was
s10ns ','flll be. sold at the door.
fer Owings, R. Berkowitz, J. and MeXIco phystcal fituess test and
approve as a nev.: mstructor for
Solotsts will be Kenneth Ander- A. Carver Mark Willensky Eliza- Seidler will lead a discussion and
the fall semester m modern Ian·
son, trumpet; George ~enley, ~ol!'ce beth Black Hank Schriebe~ Jack demonstration of "flicker ball.''
.
aterfous ·
guage11.
.
.
•
'..•
Johnson and Rachel T1tley, VIolm;
'd . k 0 ,
.
Evans, who IS due to rece1ve hts
Bob O'Boyle, oboe; Donald Do- T~ylor,, Fre rtc.
Hara, Wilham
Christian Science
The Waterlous .will meet Tues- Ph.D. in French at the University
nadio, bass; Marilyn Shotola, and Flrschem, Conme Fox Boyd, Ja~k
. . .
.
. . day, March 24, I!l. room 184 of of Minnesota this next June, will
Richard Van Dongen, flute; Susan Stoller, Neal Putnam, Ralph Lew.ts, .Chrtstlan Sctence Organ~ation J~hnson GYJl!. IndiVIdual members replace Dr. Fxancoise Gourier who
McKenney, Marilyn Miller and Kurt Kenneth Adams, Dan. GoodWin, will m:et a~ 5 p.m. Thursday m the w11l be practiced, and all members has accepted a positi~n at City ColFrederick, viola; Jack Stephenosn, Florence Pearce and BtU Howard. Lobo room of the SUB.
are urged to be present.
lege of New York.
Dorothy Kempter and John Randall,
·
During 1951-52 Evans was a
cello.
Fulbright Fellow at the University
Dr. Walter Keller, professor of
of Poitiers in France. He also studmusic at UNM, will play tlie harp•
ied for a while in Rome, Italy, He
sichord parts of the program.
has been an instructor ,at the University of Minnesota while working
on his doctorate.
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Lear'ning Materials Center UEngineers.Begin J~~z Conce~t ·Music Department
·Sets up Shop in
l:-lodgin
Hall
A
1f · t• •t• Set for April
.
· nnuo es IVItes 8Y \VJ'
· k h
Chairman Named
W Or. 5 t;JP
Frl•doy Morntng
· •· ·
yUNM Regents
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It's a cinch to "rub out'~
typing errors and leave no
"clues", when you use
Eaton's Corriisable lJond
.Paper. Never smears, never'
smudges--because
Corriisable's like-magic
surface .•.• erases without a
trace! (A flick of the wrist
and a pencil eraser puts
things right!) This fine
quality bond paper gives a
handsome appearance to all
your work. It's a perfect
,
crime not to use it!
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NEW·DU~AL FILTER

new Dual Filter Tareyton the big smoke
-on American campuses! Are you part of
this movement? If so, thanks. I£ not, try 'emI

'.

The annual "Ugly Man" contest,
ccnducted by Alpha Phi Ome~a,
national service fraternity at the .. '
University of New Mexico will be
held from April 6-11 in conjunction
with the Campus Chest.
Alpha- Phi Omega will present a
traveling trophy to the organization. with the winuing candidate,
The winner will also be given a
sterling silver l<ey,
The contest was originated in
1940 by Gamma Zeta chapte,r at
Georgia Tech.
Committee men from the UNM
fraternity. are John Mountjoy, Jim
WATCH OUT FOR thnt ping pong ball! What
Kynor .~nd Doh James.
ping pong poghautghn, gulp? Or something to
Junior Class
that effect,· These women are participating in the
There will be a Junior Class Women's Rt!creation Assn. table tennis tournameeting 'Thursday at 7 p.m. in the . ment behtg held this week in Carlisle Gym. Playing singlQs are Emma Lou Sbliy (left) and Honey
SUB ballroom.
•

NM Student Nurses
Elect '59 President

'Viiltll•• \u~;u•J 1

both
Beta Pili. Watching are
Mary McCord (center left) a11d Beverly Harris
(center :right), The tourney continues next week.
It is ope nto all University women. (Photo by
Lynda Morgan).

James Johnson, a. student at the
· Regina School of Nu:rsing, was
elected president of the Student
Nurses Assn. of New Mexico at
the third annual convention on the
UNM campus.
The remainder · of the board
• lists Carmen Terrazas, first vice•
president; Gloria Portillo, second·
vice-president; Beverly Gehrett, recording se~retary; Dorothy Hardy,
correspondmg secretary, and the
nominating committee, Kathleen
Avery, chairman, Gayle Woods,
Mary Ann Reyes and Cecelia Garcia.
'
Membership includes New Mexico's two nursing schools, the ·cotlege of Nursing at UNM and the
Regina School of Nursing.
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